CROMER COURTESIES: - Listening carefully without fiddling.

NOTES HOME: Eagle Tag Gala day - Eagle tag players; School Spectacular - Senior Choir; Class letter - 3P, Year 1 Strings note.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekly Times</th>
<th>Term 4  Week 3</th>
<th>24th October 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROMOOLA Rd CROMO DER NSW 2099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4</td>
<td>Mon 27th October</td>
<td>Tues 28th October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• K - 2 Awards Assembly 2:00pm</td>
<td>• School Spec K6B</td>
<td>• Instrumental Music Meeting 9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• P &amp; C Meeting 7:00pm - Assessment and Reporting presentation - Staffroom</td>
<td>• School Spec K6B</td>
<td>• Kinder 2015 Orientation 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• School Spec Choir</td>
<td>• Band Recruitment Night 6:30pm</td>
<td>• Year 3: Excursion to The Rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5</td>
<td>Mon 3rd November</td>
<td>Tues 4th November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Milo Stage 2 Cricket Gala Day - Nolans</td>
<td>• 3 - 6 Awards Assembly 2:00 pm</td>
<td>• Class Parent Meeting 9am - Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Eagle Tag Gala Day</td>
<td>• School Spec K6B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• School Spec K6B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W6</td>
<td>Mon 10th November</td>
<td>Tues 11th November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• School Spec Choir and K6B</td>
<td>• Strings Information Evening - Yr1 Parents 6:30pm</td>
<td>• Band ‘Blow Test’ 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• K - 2 Assembly 2:10pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7</td>
<td>Mon 17th November</td>
<td>Tues 18th November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• FUN RUN week</td>
<td>• 3 - 6 Assembly 2:10pm</td>
<td>• School Spec K6B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Music Social afternoon 3 - 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Principal’s Report

This week I placed my hands on the keyboard before departing for the Australian Primary Principals Conference on Tuesday night. The theme is: “Creating the future together” and will bring together principals from the State, Catholic and Independent education systems.

I would like to sincerely congratulate Fiona Aldred and Kate Smith for their wonderful organisation of the Parents and Citizens Association Trivia Night held last Saturday at Cromer Community Centre. WOW! What a fun night! I don’t think I have laughed so much in a long time as teams, especially the one I was on, racked their brains to come up with the right answers.

Year 3 parents did a great job in gathering the prizes for the raffles and many participants walked away with some great prizes. Congratulations to The Pink Ladies Team comprised of: Kay & Steve Marin, Troy & Sharon Starchan, Heather & Ben White, Tracy & Gregg Cronan and Louise & Michael Dale who were the top scoring team in a closely contested battle. I am sure every one of the sixteen tables would say they had a great night! Once again, Kate and Fiona you were amazing!

“Let Loose!” by Year 6 students came to life for the school on Tuesday morning and was received with much laughter, applause and a few tears by parents on Tuesday evening in the school hall. It is a joy to see every Year 6 student giving their all in a celebration of their time at Cromer PS with special focus on what they have got up to this year on camp.

Year 6 students, their teachers: Nancy Chaffer, Rachel Gregory, Kris Scarlett, Sarah Riddington and Amy Bauer together with School Learning Support Officers: Lea Joris, Mary Buccheri and Kathy Boland have worked incredibly hard to produce a quality performance that will certainly be one of the highlights of the final term of Year 6. This, too, was a fun night of friendship and celebration. We are very proud of you, Year 6! Way to go!

Maureen Gray
Principal

Principal’s Awards Years 3 - 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4 Week 4</th>
<th>Jake C - 3T</th>
<th>Philip L - 4N</th>
<th>Jason S - 5M</th>
<th>Ellyza G - 6R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William G - 3O</td>
<td>Natalia H - 3T</td>
<td>Jake B - 4N</td>
<td>Elysha B - 5M</td>
<td>Julia H - 6R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica K - 3O</td>
<td>Jack P - 3/4M</td>
<td>Stella M - 4P</td>
<td>Leno D - 5Q</td>
<td>Mark L - 6S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren J - 3P</td>
<td>Ethan H - 3/4M</td>
<td>Christina G - 4P</td>
<td>Joshua A R - 5Q</td>
<td>Shabar T - 6S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miesha H - 3P</td>
<td>Charlie B - 4G</td>
<td>Hannah H - 5C</td>
<td>Ella I - 6C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kale P - 3S</td>
<td>Zoe B - 4G</td>
<td>Ben G - 5C</td>
<td>Abby M - 6C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha D - 3S</td>
<td>Leanne C - 4L</td>
<td>Isaiah W - 5F</td>
<td>Jordan S - 6G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden B - 4L</td>
<td>Jack O'B - 5F</td>
<td>Nina L - 6G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

STAFF NEWS
We’d like to take this opportunity to congratulate Miss Pip Wall on her recent marriage to Mr Matthew Fitz-gerald last weekend. Miss Wall will now be known as Mrs Fitz-gerald, however, Class IP won’t change their name. We’d also like to send our deepest sympathy and condolences to Miss Pat Tizard and her family, as they mourn the loss of Pat’s dearly beloved mother. Our thoughts and prayers are with Pat and her family during this sad time.

GRANDPARENTS DAY
National Grandparents Day will be celebrated on Sunday 26 October.

Grandparents Day is a chance for children and the community to thank grandparents for their love and support.

On Wednesday of this week, the school welcomed Grandparents and Grand friends to the school to celebrate Grandparents Day. Grandparents were invited to visit the classrooms and then join the children for a picnic lunch on the oval. It was great to see so many Grandparents and Grand friends at the school for this inaugural event!

The staff and student community wish to thank and recognise the significant contribution that grandparents make to their families and communities.

CLASS ORGANISATION for 2015 and STUDENTS NOT RETURNING in 2015
Thank you to all those parents who have submitted a comment or request for class placements for 2015. These are being reviewed and, where appropriate, actioned. A reminder that our time for accepting class placement requests closes at the end of next week (Friday 31st October). Should you have any pressing matters that need addressing, please see your child’s class teacher.

Unfortunately, we will be unable to accept any requests after this date.

We’d also like to remind parents to assist us with our future planning for 2015, that if your child is NOT RETURNING to Cromer in 2015, to put this in writing via an email or letter to Nicole Herrmann or Julie Johnson as soon as possible.

YEAR 7 ENTRY into SELECTIVE HIGH SCHOOLS for 2016
Year 5 Parents are advised that online applications for Year 7 entry to selective high schools in 2016 are now open! Parents must apply between 14th October and 17th November 2014. Late applications will not be accepted. Please discuss your child’s application with their class teacher, prior to applying if you have any queries.

All Intention to apply: Year 7 entries to selective high schools in 2016 slips that were distributed to the Year 5 students last week, are due TODAY.

You MUST APPLY online at www.schools.nsw.edu.au/shsplacement NO PAPER copies will be accepted.
If you need to access the Internet at school to complete this process, please discuss this with the Administration staff.


KEY DATES for 2016 SELECTIVE HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 14 October 2014</td>
<td>Application website opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 17 November 2014</td>
<td>Application website closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 26 February 2015</td>
<td>Test centre advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 12 March 2015</td>
<td>Selective High School Placement Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early July 2015</td>
<td>Outcome advice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 KINDERGARTEN TRANSITION PROGRAMME

The third of our four 2015 Transition to School Program Orientation sessions was held this week. All the preschoolers who have attended these sessions are well on their way to equipping themselves with school readiness skills.

Thank you to all the 2015 Kindergarten parents for their participation in the Literacy and Numeracy forums whilst their children attended their Kindergarten Transition to School visits. The new Kindergarten students have thoroughly enjoyed their orientation to school sessions and have been very settled in their groups.

A big thank you also to Miss Nicole Herrmann who has coordinated the Transition to School Program and to the Kindergarten staff, who have welcomed the preschoolers and their parents throughout the Transition to School visits over the past month. A special mention and huge thank you also goes to Mrs Leah Wood who inspired all the parents with her Numeracy presentation.

HALLOWEEN CELEBRATIONS

Within our Cromer community, many students and their families celebrate Halloween. Halloween this year occurs on Friday 31st October.

We would like to take this opportunity to remind the community that activities associated with egg throwing and the use of dye are classed as an offence, ranging from malicious damage to assaults. It is extremely important for your child/children to understand the severity of these offences and that they are committing a criminal offence.

We are seeking your assistance in addressing this issue with your child/children and ensuring that the celebrations are enjoyable for all concerned.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
2014 - END OF YEAR ASSEMBLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kindergarten</th>
<th>Wk:</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Thurs 4th Dec</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tues 8th Dec</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wed 9th Dec</td>
<td>9:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Thurs 10th Dec</td>
<td>9:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fri 11th Dec</td>
<td>9:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tues 16th Dec</td>
<td>9:15am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014 SCHOOL SPECTACULAR TICKETS - “This is Australia” are now on sale.

The Schools Spectacular is an outstanding production featuring over 3,500 singers, dancers and musicians representing over 400 public schools from across the state. This year’s show pays tribute to the diversity that Australia offers, not only in its landscape but through the people and the history of our nation.

We are very fortunate to have K6B and members of the Senior Choir selected to perform at the Schools Spectacular. The next few weeks are going to be extremely busy for them as they will be participating in their rehearsals. We wish them the very best of luck in not only their rehearsals, but in this prestigious show beginning on the 28th November. It’s a remarkable show and one not to be missed!!

The 2014 Schools Spectacular will be held at the Qantas Credit Union Arena (formerly the Sydney Entertainment Centre) on:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 November</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Schools’ preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 November</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Official opening night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 29 November</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Matinee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 29 November</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Evening performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This year’s ticketing has been changed with the introduction of a family ticket (two adults and two juniors) for all performances other than the Schools’ preview. In addition, there is a new tiered ticketing structure – Platinum, Gold and Silver – to provide a range of pricing options for individuals and families.

For further ticket information and to make bookings, please visit www.schoolsspectacular.com.au or email details@schoolsspectacular.com.au.
Kids club would like to say a BIG Thank you to the Rural Fire Service who came to the centre last Friday for a visit. The RFS spoke with the children about what their job was and what they are able to do when protecting us from big bush fires. The children had a great afternoon being able to climb in and out of the fire truck and then have turns at holding and firing the water hose. The children were also given a show bag at the end of the visit.

This week our theme has been “Spring Time”. In the kitchen the children have made cinnamon cream cheese twists, fruity yoghurt pops, cherry macaroons and crispy apricot balls. In the centre the children painted their own flower garden and did spring colouring in.

We reminded the children about wearing hats at all times while outside in the playground as the weather is heating up and they need to stay protected.

Have a great weekend!

---

DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION and COMMUNITY NEWS – Parent Tips

Choosing the right school shoes
Can those school shoes last...one...more...term.....? And are the expensive ones REALLY better for your child’s feet? Find out more: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/wellbeing/health/choosing-the-right-school-shoes

Creative reading
If your child is full of great ideas, share these 22 slides to help them tell their stories. Pixar's 22 rules for great creative writing are brilliant! http://bit.ly/1fyxNK3

Kindest regards,
Julie Johnson and Nicole Herrmann
Deputy Principals

---

PSSA SUMMER RESULTS ROUND 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>PLAYED</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>BEST AND FAIREST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Eagle Tag Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 9 - 6</td>
<td>Khloe H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Eagle Tag Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 7 - 2</td>
<td>Ella E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Eagle Tag Team B</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 6 - 1</td>
<td>Frankie W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Eagle Tag Team B</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 6 - 2</td>
<td>Holly S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Eagle Tag Team A</td>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
<td>Won 13 - 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Eagle Tag Team A</td>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
<td>Won 9 - 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Eagle Tag Team B</td>
<td>Manly Vale</td>
<td>Lost 5 - 4</td>
<td>Cato F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Eagle Tag Team B</td>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
<td>Won 10 - 8</td>
<td>Jaxon H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Eagle Tag Team C</td>
<td>Balgowlah H</td>
<td>Drew 9 - 9</td>
<td>Lachlan B &amp; Alex B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Tee Ball Team</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Drew 23 - 23</td>
<td>Skye W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Softball Team</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Lost 12 - 2</td>
<td>Tayla McM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Cricket Team</td>
<td>Manly Vale</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>Kai S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Cricket Team</td>
<td>Manly Vale</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>Ben E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Volleyball Team</td>
<td></td>
<td>Won 1 &amp; Lost 1</td>
<td>Emily F &amp; Mia V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Volleyball Team</td>
<td></td>
<td>Won 2 games</td>
<td>Nathan W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Newcombe Ball Team A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Won 2 Lost 1</td>
<td>Charlie A &amp; Rhyse S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Newcombe Ball Team B</td>
<td>Friendly match</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

KIDS CLUB NEWS
Website: www.ooshnb.com.au Centre No: 9971 2332
or Office: 9984 8089 Email: manager@ooshnb.com.au

Kids club would like to say a BIG Thank you to the Rural Fire Service who came to the centre last Friday for a visit. The RFS spoke with the children about what their job was and what they are able to do when protecting us from big bush fires. The children had a great afternoon being able to climb in and out of the fire truck and then have turns at holding and firing the water hose. The children were also given a show bag at the end of the visit.

This week our theme has been “Spring Time”. In the kitchen the children have made cinnamon cream cheese twists, fruity yoghurt pops, cherry macaroons and crispy apricot balls. In the centre the children painted their own flower garden and did spring colouring in.

We reminded the children about wearing hats at all times while outside in the playground as the weather is heating up and they need to stay protected.

Have a great weekend!
TAD Disability Services is the only charity in NSW which designs and builds personal-ised custom equipment to enable people with disabilities to lead more inde-pendent lives. Nathan S from K6B, who likes to play and watch footy and cricket and ride his bike with his family, was just recently assessed for a Freedom Wheels bike to assist him with riding his bike with his family. This bike was custom built for Nathan so he could balance and have the strength to push the pedals and enjoy riding his bike with his family.

Last weekend, Nathan and his family rode their bikes in the 15km Real Insur-ance Spring Cycle across Sydney to raise funds for other students with disabilities to enable them to have the same opportu-nity that Nathan has had in receiving a spe-cial “Freedom Wheels” bike. Nathan rode the whole 15km without support. He did, however tire in the last 2/3 kms but was ably supported by two amazing police officers! Congratulations Nathan on this amazing achievement! We’re sure there are many people in awe of you, Nathan! Well done!

If you wish to make a donation to this very worthwhile cause, please visit the donation page at: https://springcycle2014.everydayhero.com.au/au/nathan The Spring cycle 2014 Everyday Hero’s donation page is open until the end of November.
TRIVIA NIGHT

The Trivia Co-ordinators are thrilled to announce that, with your help, the Cromer community has raised over $14,000 (excluding commission free house sale donation!!!) for Cromer Public School.

Local business owners donated their products and services and our school community gathered together and produced some amazing class baskets which were raffled to raise money.

We had a fantastic evening!

Kate and Fiona wish to thank all involved and particularly Jo Litchfield for her hard work.

Jo, you’re a legend!

Special thanks also to Dawn Edwards, Jackie Shahho, Lisa Cremin, Lisa Duce, Jeanette Williams, Tina Shaw and Laura Schuettz

We have been very lucky to have received so many donations. Please take time to have a look over the page at the companies who have helped our Children!

Remember that the Peter Capindale, Ray White Commission Free house sale bids close 19th December at 5PM.
Contact Kate Smith for more information 0402 944 523
Cromer Public School Trivia Night

18th October 2014

We would like to specially mention and thank our major donors and sponsors who helped us raise in excess of

$14,000

(excluding commission free house sale donation!!!)

Peter Capindale, Ray White Narraweena, 2/72 May Road 9984 7100 0457 33 791

www.info@fametrivia.com.au

99Bikes 521PittwaterRd (CnrOldPittwaterRd) Brookvale NSW 2100 9004670
www.99bikes.com.au
www.99bikes.com.au

BROOKVALE MAZDA

info@brookvalkemazda.com.au

Ford TITAN FORD

Titan Ford 9938 8400

Cromer Cellars and Stonefish Wine for their donation of prizes on the night

www.cromercellars@hotmail.com

Big Blast 13 Old Pittwater Road Brookvale 0410 221 235 bookings@bigblast.com.au

Number Works’n Words Dee Why 9982 4859 & Mona Vale 9979 5476
BIG4 Lakeside Holiday Park, Narrabeen
Freecall: 1800 008 845
Tel: 02 9913 7845
Website: www.sydneylakeside.com.au

Kids OT, Warringah Road, Frenchs Forest
9451 5735
www.kidsot.com.au

Party Savers 8283 4883
Brookvale & Chatswood

Hot Shots Tennis, Teresa Stapp 0405 424 413
Please mention Cromer Trivia Night when you shop with these and the following businesses.
Thank you also to the following businesses who donated goods & services or sponsored chairs:

21 Grams 3 South Creek Rd www.21grams.com.au
Action Framing 9982 6917 ian@framesdirect.com.au
Allij, Brookvale
Allie Little, Author www.allielittle.com
Angela Little Candle Lady angelalittle@optusnet.com.au
Andersen Design andsendesigns@gmail.com
ARJ Trading, Dee Why
Astile Financial
Australian Geographic, Warringah Mall
Balcony In Bloom 10 Green Street Brookvale 9905 3382 mail@balconyinbloom.com
Baker Caker Coffeemaker, 14/1125 Pittwater Rd, Collaroy 2097 8021 7053
Barbuto Restaurant 16 Ocean Street, Narrabeen 9970 6171
info@barbutosrestaurant.com.au
BBQs Galore, opposite Warringah Mall 9905 0033
Beat That! Drumming, Brett Slade 0419 022 688
Bennetts Surfboards
Berkelouw Books Dee Why deewhy@berkelouw.com
Body Shape Dee Why deewhy@bodyshape.com.au
Body Shape Warringah Mall warringmail@bodyshape.com.au
Bunnings Balgowlah
Carl Barron
Cetaphil
Chakra Hair & Beauty, 3/24 Aubreen St, Collaroy Plateau 9982 5050
Charcoal Charlie’s Shop 4, 1745 Pittwater Rd, Mona Vale 9986 0080
Coffee Lane, Cremorne 0452 606 564
Coles, Warringah Mall
Coles, Dee Why Grand
Coles, Mona Vale
Collaroy Plateau Vet Clinic, 24a Aubreen St 9982 9439
Complete Care Pharmacy, Wheeler Heights
Cordony Hair, Warringah Mall 9905 7362 www.cordonyhair.com.au
Core Carpentry spencerharris@optusnet.com.au
Cosmetic Laserbeam & Beauty Clinic www.cosmeticlaserbeam.com.au

Cromer Cricket Club
Cromer Motors, Cnr Truman & Maybrook Rd, Cromer 9982 7317
Cromer Public School Canteen
Cromer Public School Uniform Shop
Daniel San Japanese Rock n Roll Bar, 55 North Steyne, Manly email@danielsan.com.au
Dymocks, Warringah warringahmall@dymocks.com.au
Emma Louise Hair Narrabeen 9913 8494 salon@emmaloishehair.com.au
Evolve Personal Training Debbie 9939 1674 info@evolvefitnessstudios.com.au
Featherdale Wildlife Park info@featherdale.com.au

First National Rod Jones Cnr Garden St & Powderworks Rd, Narrabeen
greg@roddjones.com.au
Flip Out 1 300 FLIP OUT www.flipout.net.au

Framing on a Budget 11 Oaks Avenue Dee Why 9971 8141
Furniture Medic 0410 351 622 furnituremedic@bigpond.com.au
Generous Soles Shop 6, 23 Telopea Street, Collaroy Plateau  sue@generoussoles.com.au
GNC, Warringah Mall
Harris Farm, Dee Why Grand  hello@harrismarm.com.au
Harry's Butchery, Shop 2, 180 South Creek Road, Wheeler Heights  9971 6571
Henshaws Auto
Hello Fresh  www.hellofresh.com.au
Howards Storage World, Belrose Supacentre  info@hsw.com.au
If U Like Art  www.ifulikeart.com
Irina Hollander & Associates Pty Ltd Chartered Accountants  info@irinahollander.com.au
Iron Built Fitness  www.ibfit.com.au  Mob: 0412 061 882  steve@ibfit.com.au
Japonica  9981 6997  flowers@japonica.com.au
J&D Party Event & Decorations (Diana Salunga)  0449 207 481
KCR Reading  tracey@kdrscnread.com.au
Lawrence Dry Cleaners, Warringah Mall
Lindt Toby Ashton 0412 300 124 tashton@lindt.com
Little Bottler, Wheeler Heights 9971 6655
Limani Seafood Restaurant  9970 1999  www.limani.com.au
Manly Surf School  www.manlysurfscdool.com.au
Maurer Family Funerals 9977 2113  office@maurerfunerals.com.au
Marshall Methods (at Kids OT Tel 9451 5735)
MW Gymnastics Club  info@mwgymclub.com
Michael’s Fine Foods, Cromer Heights  info@michaelsfinefoods.com.au
Mike Pawley’s Sports Store  19 Howards Ave, Dee Why  9981 2633
Mimmo’s Pizza, 20 Aubreen St, Collaroy Plateau 9971 0311
NB Dance Co  debbie@nbdanceco.com
Number Works’n’Words  deewhy@numberworks.com
Bullet
Nutrimetics  – Hilary Finch  – 0412 164 528
OOSH Northern Beaches  Chris Hegarty  manager@ooshnb.com.au
Oven U
Pantz & Plantz, 27 Truman Avenue, Cromer 9982 2839  pantsandplantz@hotmail.com
Plie, Groove ‘n’ Shuffle  www.pgns.com.au missvicki@pgns.com.au
Persia Belle Café, Collaroy Plateau 9981 3063  persiabelle@gmail.com
Pharma Save, Collaroy  www.pharmasave.com.au  trinityhealth13@gmail.com
Porters Liquor, 5/23 Telopea Street, Collaroy Plateau 9971 1159
collaroyplateau@portersliquor.com.au
Pride Products – Suppliers of the Nutri Bullet – Sarah Hendry 0418 234 477
Pucker Hair Narrabeen 9913 3478  www.pucker.com.au enquiries@pucker.com
Q Station & Boilerhouse Restaurant  h8773@accor.com
Qi Yoga, Manly
Reflexology for Women, Donna Cash  www.reflexologyforwomen.com.au
reflexme@optusnet.com.au
Samjon Seafood, Warringah Mall  9939 0030
Sandbuckets Playcentre, Narrabeen  9913 7776  mark@pittwatersports.com.au
Schwarzkopf & Henkel
Scooter Central 551 Pittwater Rd 9938 5858  www.scootercentral.com.au
Scratch & Ding King  Jamie King  0452 203 502  jamie@scratchking.com.au
Sand Bar, The Strand, Dee Why  9982 8016  info@sandbardeewhy.com.au
Sea Change Café & Grill, The Strand, Dee Why  9971 9692  seachangecafe.com.au
Skater HQ 8667 7892  customerservice@skaterhq.com.au
Skills Central (at Kids OT Tel 9451 5735)
Sleep Doctor Dee Why  deewhy@sleepdoctor.com.au
Spangles Shop 3/2A Redman Rd, Dee Why  www.spanglisdancewear.com.au
  info@spanglisdancewear.com.au
Step Into Life Christian Browne 0435 509 956
  Strategy First 9091 0084
  Target, Warringah Mall
  Taronga Zoo
Tennis Whiz, Teresa Stapp 0405 424 413
  The Athlete’s Foot, Warringah Mall
The Best Chocolate Cake in The World, Warringah Mall 9905 3622
  The Football Factory www.thefootballfactory.com.au
  Time & Tide, Cromer
Tracey Hawthorn, Reading Specialist 9982 4003  tracey@kidscanread.com.au
  Valentine Woodfire Pizza & Café, 161 Alfred St, Narrabeena 9971 6425
Virgin Active Health Club, 16 Rodborough Rd, Frenchs Forest 9975 8604
  Vision Personal Training, Brookvale 9939 3306
  Westfield Centre Management, Warringah Mall
  Willowbelle Portraits
  Year 5/6 Mosaic
Zip in Speech Rebecca.star@optusnet.com.au
Zone 3 Laser, Cnr South Creek Road and Thew Parade 9972 2916  Open daily 10am to
  10pm
Bilgola Fete
let's celebrate

Bilgola Plateau Public School
Sun 26th Oct
9am - 3pm

A Taste of Narrabeen
You are invited to spend an afternoon sampling high school at Narrabeen.
A co-educational, comprehensive school offering a strong academic and cultural curriculum.

Students at Narrabeen enjoy quality educational programs and exceptional opportunities, delivered through state of the art facilities with a strong emphasis upon technology and 21st century learning. Our school is dedicated to providing the very best educational opportunities, wide choices and enriching experiences.

When: Thursday 13th November 2014
Time: 3:45pm to 5:00pm
Where: Narrabeen Sports High School
10 Namona St Narrabeen
RSVP: Karen Dipper 9913 7820 ext 129
or email karen.dipper1@det.nsw.edu.au

Activities include:
* Dance & Music Performances
* Outdoor Art display
* Sports Clinics with player appearances
  - Aus Rugby Union, Manly Sea Eagles, Sydney Swans & Sydney Kings
* School Tours
* BBQ and light refreshments

For more information go to our website http://www.narrabeen-hischools.nsw.edu.au
Please note that the advertisements appearing in this newsletter do not necessarily carry the endorsement of Cromer Public School. The credentials of advertisers have NOT been checked by the school. For reasons of child protection, interested parents are strongly advised to closely check the credentials of any person or group advertising activities that would directly involve the participation of their children (e.g. camps, coaching, classes etc.)

Expression of interest for Assisted Travel Support Officer (ATSO) position

The Assisted School Travel Program (ASTP) often provides additional support to students with disabilities on transport. Assisted Travel Support Officers (ATSOs) support students with complex health or behaviour needs to ensure their safe travel to and from school. If you are interested in temporary part-time work as an ATSO the following website contains information on how to apply for the position.


For further information please contact ASTP on 1300 338 278 or email ASTP at atso.astp@det.nsw.edu.au
Mona Vale Laneway Night Markets

Laneway between Mona Vale Memorial Hall and the Library - 5pm to 9pm

Pittwater Council is hosting the Mona Vale laneway night markets on the following Friday evenings:
- 17 & 31 October
- 14 & 28 November

- Hot food stalls
- Live Music
- Come and relax and enjoy the ambience of the Friday night laneway markets

For information: NW4 Griffith on 9470 1166 or email ckh_griffith@pittwater.nsw.gov.au


Calling all 4, 5 & 6 year olds

BOYS & GIRLS*

To Play

In2 CRICKET WITH CROMER

Cromer Cricket Club in conjunction with Cricket NSW are starting their

In2 CRICKET program Friday the 31st of October at St Matthews Farm

REGISTRATION online

* With Cricket NSW support a Female In2 Cricket Officer will work solely with the girls.

Milo In2Cricket is a fun way for kids to learn to play cricket.

Program: 6 weeks on Fridays from 5.00 – 6.00pm

commencing 31 October. Kids divided into groups to learn different skills involved in cricket. *Girls – See Note above.

Cost: Only $85.00 for the 6 weeks and includes a back pack, bat, ball, hat, t-shirt and other goodies provided by

NSW Cricket.

Where: St Matthew’s Farm, Whaleer Heights – the first week arrive 4.45 pm for your kit handout and play will

commence at 5:00pm.

Enquiries: To pre-register

Visit www.cromercricket.com.au or you can contact Cromer’s President Graham on grahamcom@comcast.net or

0411 724747.

You are cordially invited to meet the Principal,
Ms Jann Pattinson

Friday 7 November at 9.15am

in the Jan Jones Room

Davidson HIGH SCHOOL

Mimosa Street,
Frenchs Forest
Phone: 9451 0022
www.davidson-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

Q & A

After a short presentation by the Principal and a Q&A session, school tours will be run, concluding with morning tea.

To secure your place at this event, please go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au and enter the code 848XH.